
STATE OF ALABAMA 
ALABAMA SEctmrrmS COMMISSION 

IN Tim M'a'I'Jlffl. OF: 

10NtlNDBDG 
FIUTADVISOBS C,\PITAL,.INC. 

The Alaba~ $~tie$ Co~• ('tCo~®n}* ht~ the aµthorlty re admimitw 

mid: ~~de•for the enfbrcement<ifall pro:risfoll'$ ofTitle 8> Chapter 6, Cc4= ct;,ala~ 12'/S. 
the Alabatml.~Aat CfAd11), upon due ~ation of the subj~ ma.ttet hereof, Ila$· 

det~edas:follows: 

Bim>llfJEND 
1. .JON LlNDBlmG ("LINDBlm~, who has the Centtal R.egi:itratiott Depositoxy 

(hereafter 11 e&:01') #: lOS54:7S, w,a, pre~oosly registered as 11t B:r~Dealer Agent ill,Afabama 
ftom,J\upt22, 1JS6·untilApril 27*. l 989 with~it1a.FinmcialAdvisors, lnc. (''TFAI'i) 

(CRD # 3600). Subsequently, he was registeted with ProBqui~s, me, t?B11?(CRP # 1570'8) 

from August 2* 19$9 until.At1gust 10:, 20.18. LlNDBffllQ was also r~ed ·as an Investment 

Adviser R,ep:ras~ta:tive !:qm August Il, 1000 uud1 Jl,lly 2-4* 2009 with PEL tDIDBffllG has 

been.continuously registaed.t;U an ~ntA4vi$a:Re~ntiltive with FIRSTA.DV1SOllS 
CAPITAL, lNC. (CllD # 1498.$2) since July 241 2009. During all times Nlevant to the oiler 
and sale ofthe securities desc.noed herein, LINDBEllG represented. himself as chief executive 

officer and principal oftrUt ADVISOR$ CAPrrAL, INC~ with a business acldress ·of4956 

Valleydale Road, Suite 203, Birmingham;, AL 35242. 

2. FIRST ADVISORS CAPD;AL, INC. ("PAC"), is an Alabama domestic 

corporation. FAC has been registered in the State ofAlabama. as an Investment Adviser since 

May 41 2012. During all times involving the offer and sale ofthe securities described herein, 



FACwas an Alabama corporation with a business address of4956 Valleydale Road, Suite 203, 

Birminghetm, AL 35242. 

STATEMENT OF FACTS. 

3. During June 26 and 27, 2018, the Commission staffconducted the on-site portion of 

a routine audit of the office of F AC. While on--site, the Commission staff obtained numerous 

documents from the fum and conducted an interview ofLINDBERG. 

4. Over the course cf the FAC audit, the Commission staff received information 

identifying .at least two client complaints LINDBERG failed to disclose to PEI which included 

purported violations ofthe Procedutes Manual ofFAC. Further, in failing to inform .J>EI of the 

complaints, LINDBERG caused PEI to vioiateFINRARule4530 which requires member firms 

to report customer complaints on their representatives1 Form U-4s. 

5. At least oneofthese clients was retired with stated investment objectives of''Capital 

P:reservationH and "Income." LINDBERG failed to adequately disclose, to this investment 

adviser clientt the degree of speculation and risks ofthe options program in which the client was 

placed and left the client in the program until the client's funds were nearly depleted. Since the 

investor was a client of the investment adviser, l'AC, LINDBERG, an investment adviser 

representative ofFAC, had a fiduciary duty to that client 

6. the Commission staff conducted an. interview of LINDBERG on June 27, 2018. 

During the interview, the Commission staff notified LINDBERG that he was compelled to 

report to PET the previously undisclosed customer complaints. At that time, LINDBERG 

verbally committed to do so. However, the complaints were not disclosed on the Form U-4 for 

LINDBERG until August 10, 2018, the day he was terminated by PEI. 

7. LINDBERG failed to update FAC's Form~ADV by not including a disciplinary 

event, i.e., termination with cause (see FINRA Occasion ID# 1992566). As of the date of this 

Order, FAC,s Form-ADV has not been properly updated to reflect any disciplinary action 

against LINDBERG. 
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CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 

8. Pursuant to Section 8-6-2(18), Code of Alabama 1975, the Act defines an investment 

adviser as any person who receives compensation for providing :investment advice to others. 

FAC is a registered :investmentadviser under the Act. 

9. Pursuant to Section 8-6-2(19), Code of Alabama 1975, the Act defines an investment 

adviser representative as any partner, officer, director of, or other individual employed by or 

associated with an investment adviser. LINDBERG is a registered investment adviser 

representative of FAC under the Act. 

10. Pursuant to Section 8-6-l7(a)(2), Code of Alabama 1975, it is unlawful for a person, 

in connection with the offer, sale or purchase ofa security, to make any untrue statement or to 

omit a material fact necessary to make the statements made notmisleading. LINDBERG failed 

to disclose the degree ofspeculation and risk :involved in the options program in which certain 

clients were placed, a material omission, :in violation of the Act 

11, Pursuant to Section 8~6-l7(b)(4), Cpde of Alabama 1975, it is unlawful for a person 

who receives consideration from another, for advising the other person; to engage :in dishonest 

or unethical practices as the Commission may define byRule. LINDBERG engaged:in disho.nest 

and unethical behavior such as failing to meet the fiduciary duty owed to his investment advisory 

clients; failing to promptly update various regulatory forms to correct materially inaccurate 

information; and failing to establish, maintain, and .enforce written procedures to comply with 

securities laws and rules that pertain to the fmn, in violation of the Act 

12. In accordance with Alabama Securities Commission Rule 830-X~3-.21(2)(a), an 

investment adviser representative is a fiduciary and has a duty to act primarily for the benefit of 

his clients. Regardless of any fiduciary duty, an investment adviser representative shall not 

engage in unethical practices. LINDBERG failed to ethically provide advice to the :investment 

advisory clients ofFAC by placing an elderly client :in an :investment that was unsuitable for the 

client's investment needs, resulting :in a substantial loss to that client; in violation of Commission 

Rules. 
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13. In accordance with Alabama Securities Commiasi.on Rule 830-X:-3-,.03(2), whenever 

the information contained in an investment adviser's FormwAIJV become& inaccurate or 

incomplete :fbt any reason, it is the responsibility of the investment adviser to amend the Form

ADY withm thirty (30) days, Form-ADVPart 2 Item 9 requires the disclosure of any disci~ry 

event that is material to a client's evaluation of the investment advisets busines& or mtegrit;y of 

its management. FAC failed to timely amend theFonn--ADV M required by Rule g30..:x--3...:.03(2) 

in violation o.fCommi$:sion Rules. 

14. 1n acoo(dance with Alabama Securlties Comtnission Rule 830-X~~.130), an 

in~s~t adviser Im~ esta:bli~h1 main~ and enfor.ce wntten ptotedur¢S to comply with the 

s~rlties laws and..~ thatpert;afu. totbeirfum, LJN.DBD:G failed to• ~tablish, maintain, and. 

enforce policies ~ procedures to sufficiently .~· the securities laws and 1"1,lles pemming to 

FAC in viqlition ofC~nRule&. 

15, PUf$tlillnt to Section 8-6-3(1)(7)1 Q)g.e of Alabama 1975, the Commi$sion may 

suspendt revoke, censo.r or b!U' any~.or any Qtlicer from employma1t with a 4~a1er Qr 

mves:tment adviser, .or testtict or :11uut a regist;rant as to any function or activity ofthe business 

for which registratio:o.. .is required in this state if the C~sion finds that the order is in the 

public. interestandthatthei'~trantor, in the case ofa dealer or mves.tment adviser1 anypattner, 

offi-or d~or,,.has engaged in dishonest or unet;hic-1,busmess pt!lctiees~ LlNDBERG, in his 

role$ as chief $:ecutive officer an4 principal of FAC, failed to adequately disclose the degree of 

rlsb .and spe~n .involved in the options progrl:&lllS fa which, he p13ced, c~ dientsi did, 

notpropedy report client wipp:laints filed &gan1!ithiUl.t and neglected hi$ :tlo:udacy duty owed to 

all oftbe clients ofFAC in.vi.olition of the Act 

This Order is appraprlate in the public interest fbr the protection of investors and 

consistent with the purpos.es ofthe Alabama Securities Act. 

This Order does not prevent the Commission from seeking sncb other civil or criminal 

remedies that may be available to it·uttder the Alabama Securities Act. 
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Ad'1itionally, if the allegations set forth herein are found to be ttue, through either 

administrative adjudication1 failure of the RESPONDENTS tQ lllilke a timely request tbr 

hearing, or default ofthe :BE.SPONDENTS, it is the intention of the Commission to impose 

sanctions upon thellESPONDBNTS. Such sanctions may include, inter alia, an administtattve 

a$ses~ inlposed on RESPONDENTS; an additional administrative uses~tr1ent for 

investigative ~ts arising from: the investigation of the vic,la1;ion(s) described herein against 

lffiSPONDENTS, an4 a permaiumt or4er to bar RltSPONDBNTS from participation in any 

securities related indu$try in the state ofAlabama. 

ACCORDINQLY1 rr 1$ aEIIBBY ORDERED that RESPONDEN.TS SHOW 
CAtllE to the Commission, within 26 days ofthe date Qf this Or•, why RESPONDltNTS 

mouldnotbe SU3pended, 1.evoked; t,;tensored or barred ft.om .the. securities indmtry in the state of 

Alal>ama. 

Entered at Montgomery, AL, this . 

ALABAMA 1SBCtm.ITIES CO'.MMISSlON · 
445 Dexter A'Velllie, Suite 12000 
¥onr.gomer,1 AI., $6104 
(334} 242c.;2,9g4 

J3Y: 

~eQJ:)
Edwin L. Reed 
Deyuty Director 
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